TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License 1 5247
Operator: PETROLEUM MANAGEMENT INC.
Name & Address: BOX 1400 WOODLAWN, WICHITA
PHAINVILLE, KANSAS 67206 67603

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated WELL SAND-DIN AND STICKED RODS & TUBING FROM.

Plugging Contractor: HALLIBURTON C.M.
Address: GTERLIN, KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 30 Month: 11 Year: 1984

Plugging proposal received from WAYNE FUZZELL

(were: WELL FLOWED SOME - ORDER 440 SX 30/160 1/2" GEL 3/4" - 3 SX 1/2" HULS
PUMP DOWN 4 1/2 CASING AND 8 5/8 ANNULUS.

WEI' HAD TUBING SHUTOFF @ 2998 BUT UNSCREWED @ 2675 THEN SAND WAS
TAGGED @ 2250 - ROD FISH WAS @ 2250 - WELL WAS BEING STRIPPED.

NO FLOW FROM ANNULUS - 4 1/2 FLOW CARRIED WHITE SUGAR SAND INDICATIVE OF DAKOTA.

Plugging Proposal Received by: CARL GOODNOW

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part ___ None

Operations Completed: Hour: 5:00 PM Day: 30 Month: 11 Year: 1984

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
Pumped Down 4 1/2 CASING - 35X GEL - 35X HULS - 200SX. CEM. MIX. + 15X HULS - REACHED 600'-1 BW/MM SHUT IN.
Pumped Down 8 5/8 ANNULUS - 200 SX. CEM. MIX. - REACHED 250'- SHUT IN.

Plume Down @ 5 PM 11-30-84

Remarks: THIS WELL HAD BEEN SQUEEZED TWICE BEFORE FOR BREAKINS.

(In addition to description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

I did observe this plugging.

DATE 12-13-84

INVOICE NO. 5973

Signed CARL GOODNOW

(TECHNICIAN)

DEC 10 1984